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"', "'i', .: "" :.. : ., .'". • ' ,. .... ., . .......,..,..,;. /.... ... : , - .7 "' :, " " ;.:'i _ •.7":. . ..... _:< ._ _ ,: .-
i The United _" ,": ' ...... "• hin_<:om-admin istered 'l'--'u , .• _,_ st-Terr:_tory of..Togol_

_£_e Tr_.,steesh_p end:t_ on March 6, 1967, oC which t]_ie the

T_r:_t ...._. !oined T..si.ththe L_ritish co!on7 kno;,m as t_ne Gold
Co,_._.tto _.,.oe,<-,,_ the independent <"--'-->• - ,.,Ua,.C O_ "_' " , ". : ..:;. ,-.

_// "> The :_--_ ,-
:"- r .... n,.h-:_dministered Trust ....Territory oF Togo!aud --

The TrusteeshT:D enclea"_- _ on :_>'_,.._I27, 1960, at which time the
Territory b<._,m_._= the ' _, n:_.....-_n_,--.pe....._:.t state of Togo. '--'_

The 'T"---_-_-_'-'-,,_-_dTrust Territory of the Came:coons As

will be seen from the m:_p, the T.errit0ry _.{asdivided into two
sections, known as the Northern and Southern Cameteens. The

..Trusteeship of the Northe__%n Cameroons ended on June I, 1961,

portion of the Territory joined the independent
_ t which time this

s,.<._.e,the _,_derstion _x. N2.gerie. The T]:usteeship of the
):...- Sc:uthern C_:..meroons _nd_u on ,.,,._.u,___. 1961 at which time it

"'.'- joined the Republic of C_meroun (see. No. 4 below) to become
the st_t_:"•_ _ o.__the Federal Republic of _"<_m<_roon.

4. The Frei_.ch-admlnT<._.ered.o'-'" Trust Territo_cy of the C.:Jmeroons -

:_ /""The Trusl_:eesh.ip _._',._<e,-;.i(. on" "•j_,nuo_.y i, 1960_ , at v:hi,_h t ':'_' _+
_" be ,'_'"'__'_.<:_n']<_"'":'_'_ s:tate of _-"• _-,_ I_ of G_-/ateroun

\

5 Tb.e "" _- ..... _-: ..• . _._.u,.,tjerry.tory of Tao_:any:[ka - The Trustee_l ....p ended

on December 9, 1961, at which tinie the Territory boo--_m_-.-.othe,

•[/ independent state of Tanganyik_, (It later merged with Zanzibar
•- to become Tanzania).

6. The Tru._t_Territory of Ruanda Urundi - The .Trusteeship e_:.deo,"
.on July i, 1962, at which t' "_ • "-" .......- _n,._tile,Territory was ,_p_._,_,_.

t/nothern portion becoming the independent state of ;:qwanda and.
the southern portion the x "_.noependent state of Burundi.

7 The Trus t '"....-;_ _ "• .__,ory of Soma!iland - _e,e Tm/steeship ended

on July I, ].960, at which t'.me the Territor 7 jo3_neo _''-"• " v. :..ul.l the

former British colony of British Somali.la:_d (which h_d become

inde[:,endent four days before) to become _he independent state
of the Somali Republic.

r, i .
8 Tile "'" _ . _- e "• _. i._t.,t 'territory of We,_t.[_ Sa];:.m - The i'f'(.,..<-tee._h_p

/ ended on Jamlary ], !962, a _ which t "-,"o__,, - .- ._....the Territory became
the inc]ependent state of Uestern Samoa•
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